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The value accounting index system and application of degenerative grassland
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Introuction Grassland ecosystem is the biggest one in China terrestrial ecosystem , and plays special role in maintaining thestructure , functions and ecological processes of natural ecosystems . At present , a series of ecological problems are becomingmore and more serious because of grassland degradation in some regions . The economic valuation of grassland ecosystemservices will be helpful to the conservation , reclamation and rational development of grassland resources in China . However ,due to nature and human�s affection , almost every ecosystem appears different degenerative gradation , and the value ofecosystem will descend .
Methods In this research , through the analization and evaluation its services values , degenerative degree , the indexes system ofall classes of national grassland degeneration are made . The value of degenerative grassland is equal to the sum of grassland
productivity and ecological loss . The value of grassland productivity comes from the value foeage TND ; Through the value ofproduction function , water holding , soil conservation , carbon‐fix tion and oxygen‐release , purification of air , landscape , we canget the value of the ecosystem , the ecological loss is the loss of environment . It has a correlative coefficient which is fromindexes system of degeneration , then it can be applied in Chen barng banner .
Results The results indicate that the total value of the grassland ecosystem of Chen barng banner is ８１０９６５ .４ × １０４ RMB ( Table
１) ,among which the value of the forage is ２２０４６０ .４ × １０４ RMB ( accounting for ２７ .２％ ) , the environment services value is
６９８１２１ .９ × １０４ RMB ( accounting for ８６ .１％ ) , the ecosystem loss value １０７６１６ × １０４ RMB ( accounting for １３ .３％ ) . Thestatistics shows that the ecosystem loss account half of that of forage . The loss will be great if we only play importance on
production function while neglecting the important environment values .
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Conclutions From the results , we can concluded that the value of ecosystem services is bigger than that of forage production ,thus ecosystem摧s service value is noticeable .Therefore when we use the grassland resources , if we only pay attention to the
physical production function value , will cause the ecosystem to be destructed , especially will bring about the heavy loss ofecosystem function value . Therefore ,we must consider balancing the environment resources ,protect the good environment ,realize the grassland sustainable development .
ReferenceCostanza , R . ,Arge ,R . ,The value of the world , ecosystem services and natural capital[ J] .Nature ,１９９７ , Vol .３８６ :２５３ ～ ２６０ .
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